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The Famous "Williamson" can be improved simply by replacing the output transformer and making a 
few minor danges in other components. The results are well worth the effort and expense. 

F
ROM Tllr. TIME an :utid�L 3llpearet1 
dcscrihinr; Ihe prim::iple of Ultra
Linear olleration of IJower output 

tuhes, considerahle interest has been 
evi,lcuccd in Ihe ilpplicatioll of this 
new circuit improvement 10 the famous 
WiJlialllson amplifier. The William
son circuit has llCen IHlhlicited in 
5c\'c,-al arrangements illchHling at least 
onc COlllmercial one, anti the configur
ation is umlollhtedly the most poplllar 
high-quality audio circuil ever devcl
o�d. For 1\I;'\IIy I�plc Illcre is little 
n«essity 10 attempt 10 inlprovc this 
basic amplilier cil'cuit, liS listening 
quality is excellent; it is easy to con
struct; and it provj.lcs top qllality at 
a cost comp.'\rahle Will! units which 
cannot measure up to its capahili!ies, 

The onc category in which the Wil
liamson amplirier is significantly de
ficient is with regard to efficiC'ncy and 
flOwer-output capahilities, Peak fIOwC'r 
output is less thall 15 waits, and it 
takes a 450-volt supply at approxi
mately 1:\0 "la to achieve this power 
output, If this limitation can he over
cOllie withollt deterior;ltion of quality, 
a challgc ill the original design is justi
fied, If simultancol1sly it is possiblc 10 
iJl!llrOVe the amplifier hoth in measurc
ahle aspects ami in listening qualily, 
Ihen a change is not ouly justifiable. it 
is mandatory, 

It is ,Iifficlllt to improve on sollle
thillg which is really good, There <lrc 
SOniC lIudio cnthusiasts who will scotT 
at lhe i,lea Ihat the \VillialllSOIl circuit , 
can he i11l[lro\'cd, However, it has heen 
fi,'e years siuce i\1 r, \Villiamson pub
lished his circllit; and in the course of 
five years, therc is little which can 
m.aintam snprel113cy without challge or 
reno"4I.tioll, \Vhen a basic circuit im
provemcnt-the U1tra-LinCo'\r outplll 
stage ilrrangeluellt--<allle along, it was 
natural to sec how it eoul<1 fit in with 
the hasic Williamsoll circuit, 

The Ultra-Linear output stage is not 
a triode st.'\ge as is used With thc Wil
liarnson circuit-nor is it a tetrode or 
pentode stage, It comhines the ad
vantages of both Iriode and tetrode hv 
using an arrangement in which the 
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The JUlhou' Ult,J
Line" Jmpljfier com
bined with the power 
supply on � si",I. 

ch�S1is, 

screell gritls 01 tetrocles are energized 
from a lap on the prim:lry of the out
put transiormer, This COllllcctioll, on 
\,'lIich p:llents are pen(liug, modifies the 
operating chaT;'\cteristics of Ihe tuht, 
Proper location of the tap results ill 
optimum input-olltput linCouity simul
tancously with ellicient operation, 
power capabilities al'lproximatl'ly tlouhle 
those of a tTiode conncclion, and lo\\,
impedance Olltput such as is offered Ily 
triocles, In short. it permits better per, 
formance th,'\11 either triode or tetrode 
conneclioll oi the tuLcs, and this is suh
stantiated In cOl11p.'lrativ� listening 
teSls and distortion measurements, 

The unique merits of the Ultra-Linear 
stagc are particularly applicahle to the 
WiUiamsoll circuit, The mating of the 
t\Vo S«'ms to have been ine"itable, The 
simple sllhstitution of an 'output trallS
former with primary taps for UJtra
I,inear opc:ralioll and a few lIlinor 
changes in circuitry, which will he 
discussed below, combined the hasic 
circllits into an amplifier which pl';1C
ric.'\lIy evcryhody agrees is an illlllroved 
\'ersion in all respects, Ohviously. we 
mllst gain improvement if we substitllte 
a more line.lr olltpnt tuhe and use a 
tr.tlTsfonner which excee,ls the origin_ 
ator's stipulations (or performance, 

The original UltT;'\-Linear circuit 
utilizes a IT;'\nsformer, the Acrosound 

TO-3oo, which was ,Iesigned for use 
with u\l)C'S of the 61..6 tn�, Its 6600 
ohms primary impedance therefore, is 
also correct fOf 5H8I's and 8Oi's in the 
Ultra-Liltear hook-nil, In atltiition, KT-
66's can I� use.1 without ,Ieterioratiolt 
of quality as the slight mismatch is in 
a favorahle direction with respect to 
distorlion characteristics, Thcreiore, 
this transiormer call be usetl with the 
tuhe Iypes normally used in \\-illiall1-
son amplifiers without compromise of 
characleristics, I t  is of interest to )lote 
that thc change in inlpetlancc 10 6600 
does not violate :'11 r. Wil1iamson's de
si,,'1\ consit!cratiol1s, The modified tube 
characteristics of the Ultra-Linear con
ncction require lhis im�lallce if we 
\\'ish to l're�ervc operating conditions 
similar to those of the original amplifier. 
In other words, the tuhes arc still 
matched for minimum distortion rather 
than for masimllm power Olltp"t, The 
tralls;ormer, therefore, c.'\n he placed in 
the circuit directly aull the screens of 
the output tubes connectC1.l to lhe ;IP
propriate taps as shown in Fig, 1. This 
eliminates the twO lOO-ohm screen 
stopper resistors of the original circuit, 
The plate anti sereeu leads o( the trans
former are color coded to avoid phasing 
tlifliclll!ies, 

Several additional circuit chaliges 
have IICCII f01l1l,1 beneficial for optimum 
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